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THE STATE OF THE PLANET’S NATURAL SYSTEMS IS ALARMING

Overexploitation, pollution, changing environments, etc.

More and more thresholds of irreversibility are reached

THIS COLLAPSE POSES SIGNIFICANT RISKS TO THE ECONOMY, TERRITORIES AND SOCIETY

More than half of the world economy depends on the nature and services it derives from it

Many contributions from nature have no known substitutes 

WHY WORRY ABOUT THE STATE OF THE ENVIRONMENT?



MITIGATE ENVIRONMENTAL RISK

know the thresholds in environmental systems

UNDERSTAND THE DEPENDENCES

Identify critical contributions from nature

ACT ON THE RIGHT LEVERS

Directly act on the drivers of environmental change

PROMOTE SENSIBLE MANAGEMENT PRACTICES

Embrace complexity in policies and settings

develop systemic approaches and nexus analysis

WHY WORRY ABOUT THE STATE OF THE ENVIRONMENT?



IPBES GLOBAL ASSESSMENT REPORT (2019) 

NATURE’S CONTRIBUTION TO PEOPLE



NATURE’S CONTRIBUTION TO PEOPLE
IPBES global assessment report (2019) 



NATURE PROVIDES CRITICAL, NON-REPLACEABLE AND ESSENTIAL CONTRIBUTIONS 

TO HUMAN WELL-BEING AND SURVIVAL

« weak » sustainability approaches focus on productive uses of nature’s contribution 
(ecosystem services, most impact assessments, economic valuation)

« strong » sustainability approaches focus on the preservation of critical natural capital

1. IDENTIFY COMPONENTS AND THEIR DESIRABLE LEVEL OF CONSERVATION: 

• use sustainability standards: global limits, ecological thresholds, load capacities, health

and pollution standards, etc.

2. INTEGRATE THIS CONSERVATION INTO INSTITUTIONAL PROCESSES

• An ecosystem of tools for strong sustainability

FOCUS ON THE STATE OF CRITICAL NATURAL CAPITAL

The case for strong sustainability approaches



HEADLINE INDICATORS

For international commitments

SES-I, GDP, HDI

INDICATORS

For monitoring and communication

ESGAP framework

A SET OF ACCOUNTS TO STRUCTURE INCOMING

DATA

SEEA-EA, ENCA, other frameworks

Informs public policy, agregates data

SENSIBLE DATA COMING FROM THE GROUND

Projects, citizen science, satellite data, big data

Informs feasibility, footprints, impact assessments

A COMPLETE DATA STRUCTURE TO DEVELOP STRONG SUSTAINABILITY APPROACHES
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THE ESGAP DASHBOARD

Source

Sink

Life support

Human health and 
welfare

Indicators

Biomass

Freshwater

Soil

Earth System

Terrestrial ecosystems

Freshwater ecosystems

Marine ecosystems

Terrestrial ecosystems

Freshwater ecosystems

Marine ecosystems

Human health

Recreation

SES

Forest resources

Fish resources

Surface water resources

Groundwater resources

Soil resources

Climate change

Stratospheric ozone 
depletion

Ozone pollution

Eutrophication

Surface water pollution

Groundwater pollution

Marine pollution

Ecosystem health

Ecosystem health

Ecosystem health

Outdoor air pollution

Indoor air pollution

Drinking water pollution

Bathing waters

Natural sites



ESGAP RESULTS IN SENEGAL

Sedel, Prudhomme, Comte, Levrel (2023)



Variation in Total Ecosystem Capacity [TEC] is the result of multiple factors recorded in the ENCA CECN tables such as biomass productivity, wood removals, fire, soil erosion, land use, as well as precipitation, 
river runoff or fragmentation of landscapes and rivers, and biodiversity losses.  Change in TEC is an aggregate that provides a first look, like GDP in the economic realm. Like GDP, TEC-V needs further analysis to 
understand the relative role of variables driving change in different landscape contexts. One element to consider is the importance of precipitation and its variability in the final result. The map below 
comparing the year 2020 to 2010 (the launch of the Great Green Wall) is a preliminary crude assessment that needs to be refined to account for the influence of the rainfall factor. In order to make relevant 
change assessments, AfrikENCA provides time series, including annual accounts from 2010 to 2020. Finally, V-CET must be interpreted in its landscape context. The loss of TEC in forested areas suggests tree loss 
and deforestation, while in savannahs, pastures and rangelands, it highlights the process of desertification. This analysis can be done using AfrikENCA's annual land use accounts. With these observations in 
mind, the preliminary V-CET assessment for the Great Green Wall area highlights contrasts with greening in the northern and eastern parts of the area while the central/western part shows significant 
desertification (as well as tree loss in forested areas). 

OBSERVATOIRE DU SAHARA ET DU SAHEL , FORTHCOMING PUBLICATION

LINKS WITH ENVIRONMENTAL ACCOUNTING METHODS
AfrikENCA : Total ecosystem capacity change in the Great Green Wall region (ratio 2020/2010)



ENVIRONMENTAL DATA FOR STRONG ENVIRONMENTAL SUSTAINABILITY ASSESSMENTS
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Reinforce capacities in 
public data institutions 

Promote use in tools
and policy processes

Monitor restauration 
and  protection

Promote right 
frameworks for 

aligning finance

Broaden environmental
impact assessments

Assess dependance on 
natural goods and 

services (ex: refugee
camps)

Develop and use 
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ecological status »

Feed and use national 
databases

Include critical natural
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Generate and use data 
on biophysical measures

Strong
environmental
sustainability

paradigm
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SUSTAINABILITY STANDARDS IN THE ESGAP

Biomass

Fellings / Net Annual Increment

Fishing mortality consistent with Maximum Sustainable Yield

Spawning stock biomass consistent with Maximum Sustainable Yield

Freshwater
Blue water consumption / Mean quarterly flows

Good quantitative status as defined in European legislation

Soil Tolerable soil erosion rate 

Earth system

Long-term CO2 emissions consistent with a 1.5-2ºC increase in global 
mean temperature compared to pre-industrial levels.

ODS consumption consistent with reducing the ozone hole

Terrestrial 
ecosystems

Critical levels of tropospheric ozone

Critical load of eutrophication and acidification

Freshwater 
ecosystems

Good chemical status as defined in European legislation

Good chemical status as defined in European legislation

Marine 
ecosystems

Pollution-related elements of good environmental status as defined in 
European legislation

Human health

Critical levels of PM2.5

Critical levels of PM2.5

Safe drinking water criteria as defined in European legislation based on 
microbiological, chemical and other parameters

Other welfare

‘Excellent’ quality criteria as defined in European legislation based on 
the concentration of Intestinal Enterococci and Escherichia Coli in 
recreational waters

Green areas that can be reached within 10 minutes’ walking.



ESGAP RESULTS IN NEW CALEDONIA 

LOW SUSTAINABILITY OF CRITICAL LOAD FUNCTION IN ECOSYSTEM POLLUTION, 

GOOD DYNAMICS FOR FISHERIES RESOURCES AND AIR QUALITY



ESGAP RESULTS IN EUROPE



Experiences from building up a 
geospatial infrastructure using 
(mainly) open-source tools and 
open-data. 

Johannes Schielein (johannes.schielein@kfw.de)
Product Owner Team Data Analytics

Department for Innovation, Digitalisation and Communication

KfW Development Bank



Background
Geospatial information fills an important data gap and serves multiple 
project stages with consistent, localized and global coverage data

4. November 2022 Seite 24

Planning

Targeting + ESIA

Monitoring

Reports + Onboarding

Evaluation and Reporting

Ex-Post Ev., Rigorous Impact 

Assessments and Portfolio Analysis



The challenge
Missing software, multiple tools and few time-capacities limit the uptake of geospatial information in 
KfW

4. November 2022 Seite 25



Step 1: Building up an open-
source infrastructure



1. GeoApp: An application to collect, store and manage project 
intervention sites

4. November 2022 Seite 27



2: Desktop GIS Software for KfW staff

4. November 2022 Seite 28

Google Earth Pro (Visual discovery) QGIS (Data Processing and map creation)



3: Geonode to catalogue, store, manage and distribute external data

4. November 2022 Seite 29



4. Cloud based workspace for processing large datasets with Python 
and R

4. November 2022 Seite 30



Infrastructure components working together

4. November 2022 Seite 31

4: Cloud (Azure)

1: GeoApp

3: GeoNode

2: Desktop GIS 
(QGIS & Google 

Earth Pro)

Data Providers

5: PowerBI

Collection, storage and management of project 

intervention sites Desktop-GIS Solutions for KfW staff

Remote Sensing and geospatial 

statistics (Python and R)

Catalogue, Data-CMS 

and Viewer Options

Open Data &

Commercial Satelite 

Image Providers

Merge Internal and external data and 

visualization for end-users



Step 2: Creating intuitive data 
products



The mapme.biodiversity package in R
A software engine to fully automate to use of open conservation data

Titel der Präsentation / Ort, xx. Monat Jahr (Eingabe über "Einfügen > Kopf- und Fußzeile") Seite 33

Chirps (rainfall) Global Forest Watch NASA VIRMS (fire) Worldclim ESA Landcover TEOW Ecoregions Worldpop       ….

Parallel processing

2

1

3

Automated 

download

ID Forest 

Loss

geometry

1 120 c(12,34,23,21) 

2 0 c(12,34,23,21)

3 50 c(12,34,23,21)

Areas of interest

Tabular or geodata 

output

More information:

www.mapme-initiative.org

https://github.com/mapme-

initiative/mapme.biodiversity



Use-case 1: Manually create easy to use data products

A forest threat map for countries in Latin America matched against our portfolio

Source: KfW Development Bank. Note: Circle size corresponds to absolut forest cover loss and color to relative losses. Blue Polygons areas indicate KfW Support. All data for 2000-2021.

4. November 2022 Seite 34

Note: Total forest cover loss and KfW supported areas (colored 

lines)



Use-case 2: Create a dashboard for continous monitoring of conservation finance

Titel der Präsentation / Ort, xx. Monat Jahr (Eingabe über "Einfügen > Kopf- und Fußzeile") Seite 35



Some lessons learnt



Some leassons learnt from utilizing an open – source approach

➢ IT-Implementation of web-based GIS software is complex and lengthy (in our institution)

➢Using open-source software poses new challenges because of a different governance model compared to commercial 

software

➢Using open-source software requires investment and commitment in people instead of software licences (free to use but 

not free of costs).

➢Creating a bridge to the open-source community will be important to use these technologies in the long run. 

➢With the infrastructure up, our journey just begins! 

➢Goal: Provide projects with geodata products that are carefuly drafted, simple to understand and engaging to use!



Experiences from building up a 
geospatial infrastructure using 
(mainly) open-source tools and 
open-data. 

Johannes Schielein (johannes.schielein@kfw.de)
Product Owner Team Data Analytics

Department for Innovation, Digitalisation and Communication

KfW Development Bank

Thank You 



Extra Material



Geodata Scout 

Community of Practice

The organizational approach

4. November 2022 Seite 40

Consumers

Basic User

Power User & 

Geodata Helpdesk

External 

Service 

Providers

1st & 2nd 

Level support

Information Products

Users with basic knowledge of GIS. They use 
standard Desktop software and create maps and 
little assessments for the projects on demand. 

Users with a more profound knowledge of GIS or 
remote sensing topics. They use standard desktop 
software or programming languages such as Python 
and R to analyze large data and automate analysis 
steps. 

External Service prodviders (1) help with the 
collection of in-situ project data (2) deliver 
information products and data for the projects (3) 
help to built up infrastructure and process 
automation. 

Projects
(Project Managers, Technical 

Experts, Management)

Third-Party Apps

Scrum Team 

Data Analytics

IT

Data and 

Infrastructure



Environmental DATA &
Integrated water resources management
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1. CONTEXT

❑ Water resources in the Niayes zone in Senegal are made up

almost exclusively of groundwater.

❑ Its various aquifers are

today overexploited and

the surface water table is

polluted by

anthropogenic activities.

❑ There is a drastic

decrease of groundwater

tables.

❑ It is difficult to estimate

what comes from

agriculture and industry.



Map of Water ressources



1. GIREL PROJECT

GRET and the Senegal Directorate of water resources and

management planning (DGPRE) are helping local stakeholders to set

up IWRM:

❑ Local water platforms are being created in communes.

❑ Their members are becoming organized, holding discussions,

learning collectively, defining and implementing action plans.

The objective is to reach all

communes in the zone, to

federate the platforms and

construct governance and

management mechanisms

making it possible to take

action on the entire Niayes

aquifer system.



❑Groundwater table monitoring data.

❑Meterologic DATA.

❑Hydraulic Survey: What types of data?

❑Cartography (with ArcGis) : 

❑well, drilling, groundwater monitoring 

well. 1000 recorded.

2. DATA & METHOD



Piezometric measurement campaign



Map of aquifer units



Piezometric measurement DATA



Piezometric measurement DATA



Metereologic DATA



Water streaming & Developping Land



Hydraulic Survey: What types of data?



Hydraulic structures



❑Transmission of data to DGPRE. Useful for Water police.

❑Useful for feeding hydrogeology models.

❑Data spreading : 

❑ Open access 

❑ Display in Townhall 

❑ Share with International Office of Water

What use for these DATA?



❑ REGULATION

▪ Land deliberation for a private who wants to install a drilling / 

well.

▪ Authorization process.

❑ BETTER KNOWLEDGE

▪ Calculate water sampling.

▪ Traceability : management, decision process, land tension.

❑ CONTROL THE LEVEL OF THE GROUNDWATER TABLECLOTH

❑ DATA SPREADING – SHARING INFORMATION

▪ Open access.

▪ Commons-based approach.

❑ INVOLVING LOCAL ACTORS  

3. OPPORTUNITIES & RISKS

Local water platform -> Town hall -> Hydraulics department -> Water ministry



❑ Streaming:

[Streaming] = [Net Rain] – [Infiltration] 

❑ Sampling Drilling.

❑ Irrigation

❑ Household drilling

❑ Industrial drilling

❑ Drinking water supply

❑ Water model, Usage balance sheet:

[Usage balance] = [Infiltration] - [Drainage] - [Evaporative 

recovery] - [Pumping Drilling] 

❑ Environmental Reserve:

[Environmental Reserve] = [infiltration] – [evaporative recovery] 

❑ Indicator of the sustainability of the water resource mobilization 

strategies submitted for evaluation: 

[Overall assessment] = [Assessment of uses] – [Environmental reserve] 

Water model



3. OPPORTUNITIES & RISKS

❑DATA spreading.

❑DATA quality.

❑Tensions : 

❑ with agro-business which is a very powerful 

lobby.

❑ Tension with operators who intentionally do 

not report.



CHALLENGES

❑ Scaling up : from 5 to 19 town, all Niayes region.

❑ Competencies : New tools & methods at a local level.

❑ Increase of awareness -> Go further

❑ Ask more from DGPRE (Water direction).

❑ follow-up on the use/diffusion of DATA, strategy & decision process.

❑ Increase operators awareness.

❑ Environmental issue & groundwater pollution : 

❑ Agriculture methods, irrigation methods, pesticide Survey…

❑ Improve knowledge on water sampling : 

❑ Data projection.

❑ Use of satellite/drone DATA.

❑ Regulation

❑ Sampling/Payer principle.

❑ Advocacy.



CHALLENGE IN PROGRESS : SOLAR 
ENERGY


